Multinucleated giant cells in submucosal layer of human urinary bladder: an immunohistochemical and electron microscopic study.
Multinucleated giant cells (MGC) detected in the submucosal layer of human urinary bladder mainly associated with transitional cell carcinoma were examined immunohistochemically and ultrastructurally. The cases examined totaled 29, namely 14 cases with transitional cell carcinoma and another 15 cases mostly with malignancy in other organs. Histologically, MGC were smooth, irregular or dendritic in shape, and tended to increase in number in the vicinity of cancer or marked inflammation. They were consistently positive for not only vimentin, but also MB-2, and CD34, and were mostly positive for proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), but not MIB-1 (Ki-67) and HLA-DRalpha antigens. On occasion, antibodies to alpha-smooth muscle actin (alpha-SMA), muscle actin (M-actin), CD68 (KP-1) and alpha subunit of S-100 protein also yielded positive reactions. Interestingly, aggregated short bulbous processes were ultrastructurally observed on their surface in parts. These findings suggested that MGC in the submucosal layer of human urinary bladder were MB-2 and CD34-positive multipotential mesenchymal cells with no mitotic activity expressing fibroblastic (vimentin), myofibroblastic (alpha-SMA), or histiocytic (CD68) markers mostly in the vicinity of malignancy, and that these MGC were formed by fusion of mononuclear cells expressing identical markers with those of MGC. Further investigations are needed to clarify the exact function of MGC in human urinary bladder.